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LOCAL FOOTBALL TEAMS AWAIT INVASION OF FOES
Salem Warriors Who Fight Eugene One Yell King

In Demand At
Webfoot School

WARM RIVALS

STAGE GAME

AT PILHI

BAGSHAW IN

FINAL DRIVE

AT SEATTLE

Willamette, Salem
On Twin Bill For
Monday Afternoon

- UJ: tizmThe final polish having been put on their plays, the
football teams of Willamette university and Salem high were
scheduled to rest Saturday afternoon and Sunday in antici-
pation of their participation in a double header gridiron con-

test Monday afternoon on Sweetland field. Willamette was
o meet LInfield college at 1:15,

Pullman Two of the warmest

rivals in western footbal- l- Washing-
ton S:ate college and the University
ol Idaho Saturday faced each oth-

er here for their 32nd contest.

Washington State was conceded an
advantage by paper players who
were not lamiliar with traditions ol
the two schools, but those who had
followed the story ol the games since
1694 and who knew the long list of
disastrous upsets during that time,
were quiet as to the outcome.

The Staters, seeking the north-
west division championship had only
Idaho to defeat before they could
lay claim to the title, and a vic-

tory over Montana, the remaining
foe on the schedule before the ban-

ner was cincned.
The weather man promised clear

skies for the contest, which was to
be watched by upwards of 12,00(1

fans.

Shaw Members of the Waldo
Hills gun club will hold their first
fall shoot on their grounds next
Sunday. Several fine turkeys will
be put up for competition of shot
gun artists.

Eugene, (LP) Wanted: one
yell king, must be young and
attractive and have a gen-
eral knowledge of the theory
of mob psychology.

Chuck Reed of Oregon
City, yell king at the

of Oregon, has ten-

dered his resignation to the
president of the Student
Body because he "had not
those boped-fo- r potentialit-
ies of a yell king."

Reed was elected last
spring by the students and
had been yell leader for the
past eight weeks.

TEN BIG GAMES

LL

By UNITED PRESS
Although ten important football

games were scheduled Saturday,
some 2,000,000 persons will watch
seven thousand players In action
throughout the country.

None of the year's unbeaten teams
faced threatening competition and
intersectional games between teams
In their own section of the country
were the feature attractions of the
day. No sectional honors were at
stake on either coast.

The Army and Harvard were In

the middle west to try conclusions
with Illinois and Michigan, respect-
ively.

Georgia went to New York to play
New York University and Maryland
was at New Haven to attempt to de-

feat Yale.
In the middle west the

and Ohio
games will have an important

bearing on the Big Ten race.
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Seattle (A Rain or shine the
University of Washington grid team
was conceded little chance for vic-

tory over Stanford here Saturday, In
the last football game at home for
the Huskies this year.

The weather prediction lor Sat-

urday was "occasional rains" caus-

ing much concern among the master
minds of the Cardinal and Husky
teams both of which planned an
open style of attack.

Stanford came to Seattle prepared
to thoroughly trounce the Huskies
in Its drive for the Pacific coast
conference championship made pos
sible by Cahfornias win over Sou-

thern California last Saturday. The
Cardinals were given a big edge
over Washington but as the purple
and gold eleven had nothing to lose,
a great battle was contemplated.
Washington has yet to win a con-
ference game this season, having
lost to Southern California, Wash-

ington State and Oregon and tied
with Montana.

The Huskies meet California at
Berkeley next Saturday and Chica-

go the following eek end to wind
up their 1929 schedule.

Coach Enoch 3agshaw of Wash-

ington was making his last effort in
the Washington stadium Saturday.
He recently resigned but offered to
remain on the job until the end ol
the year.

Approximately 25,000 persons are
expected to witness the contest,
which is Washington's homecoming
game.

"WILDCAT" PETE

BESTS TED WATERS

Eugene (LP) Resorting to his fav-
orite trick, an airplane spin, George
"Wildcat" Pet Friday night brought
an end to the roughest wrestling ex-

hibition ever seen in Eugene, and
took the world junior middleweight
wrestling belt away from Teddy Wa-
ters, Texas cowboy grappler.

The spin, coming on the twenty-nint- h

minute of the second canto,
turned the tide to Peie after he had
lost the first fall in ten minutes
when Waters knocked him out with
a rabbit punch and pinned him
down with a reverse arm bar hold.

Service That Satisfies"

Dr. Dolph L. Craig
Announces Ihe removal of his Dental Office fo

Room 315 First National Rank Bldg.

Telephone 2327

Evenings by appointment

Adams. Ktundinff, Cross, Smith, Reed, Thomas, Hug, C. Kelly, Shepard, James, Sugai, J, Shepard, Query, G.
lrager, McX'ully McCarthy, Otjen. Crnter, Adams, end; Hug, fullback and kicker; Giesey, end. Lower,
Frank Brown, assistant coach; llollis Huntington, coach and "Chinny" Kelly, quarterback.

while the red and black wre sched
uled to tangle with an ancient foe,
Eugene, two hours later. The games
will feature an Armistice day cele-
bration.

Although Willamette's squad was
somewnat cripple as the result ol
earlier games and scrimmage work,
ine .Bearcats were given a decided
edte over their opponents. Coach
Sielk's LInfield Wildcats have not
won a conference game this year
and last Saturday 06t to Idaho col

leges Coyotes by a sizeable score
wiiiametw defeated Idaho two
weeks ago by a large count.

These defeats administered to
Linneid by conference opponents
probably will make the going tough-
er for Willamette, for the Wildcats
are bound to make a strong effort
to break into the win column The
fact that Willamette students have
been talking championship game
with Whitman later on, isn't going
to put the Invading players In any
better frame of mind.

Late this week Coach Keene
shifted Hiram French from a half-
back berth Into the quarterback po-
sition. EngebreUen has been play-
ing full back. French has dis
played remarkable ability this year
anu snouw make good as a field
general.

The Willamette starting lineup
will probably be Cardinal and e,

ends; Jones and Carpenter,
tackles; Gottfried and Philpott,
guards. Ackerman, center; French,
quarter, Engebretsen, fullback, and
Lang and Erickson, halfbacks.

The other side of Salem's naj-- t in
the doubleheader, Salem high, is
the underdog. After having been
defeated by Salem high for a num-
ber of years in succession, the Eu-

gene ball carriers seem to have hit
their stride and are followinir the.
cem oi victory with a vengeance.

ine purple and white defeat oi
Astoria and Medford would indi-
cate that the invaders have a scor-
ing machine that bodes ill for the
red and black, since Salem went
down before the Fishermen by a

score later on.
However, if Coach Huntington's

outfit lives up to the .traditions of
the school, it may be defeated, but
the other side will know there has
been a rumpus,

Coach Huntington has announced
his starting lineup as; Reed and
Olesey, ends; George and Dave
Drngcr, tackles; Coffey and Querry,
Ruards; Johnson, center; Charles
Kelly, quarter; Hug, fullback, Su-g-

and King, hallbcaks.
However, if Weisscr's sprained

ankles will permit, he will take one
of the tackle Jobs. Bob Kelly who
has been out with a bad leg, may
take part in the battle, too.

Provided the weather clears by
Monday noon, a heavy rain would
be of great benefit to Sweetland
field. The long drought has resulted
in the gridiron becoming
Moisture would lay the dust and
soften the ground.

COYOTES OF IDAHO

MEET PACIFIC 11

Portland WV-T- only Northwest
conference football game scheduled
for Saturday, College of Idaho will
play Pacific at Forest Grove. U was

g day on the campus at
Forest Grove.
, On Monday, Armistice day, Whit-

man plays College of Puget Sound
at Tacoma while Linfield ond Wil-

lamette meet at Salem.

Philadelphia (tP) Dick Shlkat,
218, Philadelphia, successfully de-

fended his world's welterweight
wrestling tille here Friday night
against Rudy Dusek. 205. Omaha.
Shikat won the fall In 45 minutes
with a crotch hold and half Nelson
after slamming Dusek around with
flying mares and body slams In the
last two minutes.

started off with a bang and shoved
over a touchdown in jig time, and
it looked like the big parade was
on. However things began to hap-
pen. Luke got sore and during the
last part qf the game made two
touchdowns to make the score 14

to 7 for Salem. Then, more to kill
time than anything else, with only
a minute to go, Luke tried for a
field goal from a difficult angle, and
made it. Eugene went home with a
17 to 7 defeat against them.

Here's hoping the red and black
reivnt

BEAR RESERVES

FOR GRIZZLIES

Berkeley, CP) A team of Califor-
nia reserves, getting its first chance
to pit it strength against a confer-

ence opponent, was primed here
Saturday to attempt to hand a at

to an eleven from the Univers-

ity of Montana.
The Montana Grizzlies came down

from their lair boasting of a power-
ful aerial attack, and with the
highlight of their season's record
a 8 tie with the University of

Washington eleven. With everything
to gain and nothing to lose,
M on lan ana were ready to fight to
the last ditch.

Meanwhile Coach Nibs Price was
confident of the ability of his sec-
ond crew, which defeated the Olym-
pic club team 21 to 19 two weeks ago,
and announced that he will not use
his regulars except In ca.se of emer-

gency.

Skits and
Scratches
Cocah Hollls Huntington has

tough proposition on his hands at
6a lem high this fall. With a ver-

dant line and a backfield that has
but two of last year's regular squad,
the going has been anything but
smooth. .

The situation dates back to last
fall. Although Coach Anderson
turned out a team that met defeat
but once during the year, and that
at the hands of the strong Med ford
squad, nevertheless, he failed to
build for the future. Few substitutes
had an opportunity to see very much
action In the tough games. This
means that the present coach has
had to start from the beginning.

Cooperation on the part of the
student body has been none too
gortd. The team has been handicap-
ped ever since opening day of prac-
tice from lack of essential material.
The team Is one of the most ragged
that has represented Salem high in
years. Little equipment has been
purchased and last year's suits,
which after the last game were left
In their sodden condition for a week
or more to mildew and smell, before
they were dried out, have had to
suffice. Cotton Jerseys have had to
be worn.

All during this week there hasn't
been a bandage or a piece of adhe-

sive tape at Olinger field and when
a player got hurt in scrimmage
there was nothing that could be
done about It. It isn't any wonder
that the players at times have
seemed rather Indifferent about the
game.

Perhaps one expects too much of
boys of high school age, but It does
seem that out of enrollment of some
600 boys, there could be found at
least one, who would take enough
Interest in the members of the team
to see that their jerseys and other
equipment are cleaned once a
month.

There is some talk of placing ath-
letic affairs in the hands of a bus-
iness manager and it might be a
good idea. Some system could be
worked out whereby a manager was
put on a percentage bails the hard-
er he worked the more he would
make. The facilities at Olinger field
are among the best in the state for
high schools. With proper coopera-
tion all around It could be made to
pay big dividends, financially and
physically.

In 1919, Eugene high had a par-
ticularly successful senson. A large
crowd of rooters came here with the
team to see them trample the locals.
Everything appeared set for a big
slaughter. Salem was coached by
Bill Relnhart that year and among
the backfield men was Luke Gill,
now physical education man at the
high school. The purple and white

Khoten. Johnson, Wright. Weiss er,

PARRISH LOSES

TO GERVAIS HI

Panish junior high's football team
lacked the necessary punch to score

Friday aftrenoon, although they
made cosnlderable yardage, ond
were defeated by the Genals liigTi

.squad on the latter's field 28 to 0.

Parrish advanced the ball on sev-
eral occasions to scoring position,
but fumbles nullified all gains.

Silverton The winter amateur
boxing shows of Silverton will open
with a card on Wednesday evening,
November 27, sponsored as usual, by
the members of the local American
Legion and with Bill McDonald and
E. A. (Happy) Sewell, promoters as
they were last year. The commis-
sion Is composed of the following:
C. E. Ross, Walter Arbuthnot, Dr.
Kcene, A. W. Kleeb and W. L.

NO CHARGE!
FOR INSPECTING AND REFILLING YOUR BAT-

TERY WITH WATER

This done regularly means more service from your
battery.

Battery and Electrical
Service that Satisfies

JOE WILLIAMS
THE YVILLAKD BATTERY MAN

Center & High Sts. Phone 198

STAYTON DEATS

,41-- 0
Stay ton In a fast game played at

Slay-ton- the locals swampid Turner
high school 41 to 0. Stay ton again
showed its supremacy over the teams
of the Willamette valley by this im-

pressive victory.
Lesley, Stayton half, made a sen-

sational run of about 75 yards on
the kick-of- He caught the ball on
his own 23 yr; hne and ran
through the entire Turner team for
the first touchdown in the first 3
seconds of play.

Stayton outplayed Turner at every
phase of the game and they were
never seriously threatened.

In the second quarter, Lesley of
Stayton intercepted a pass and ran
40 yards for a touchdown and Thoma
repeated tills feat in the fourth
quarter.

Turner tightened dov;n In the
second half and played a good
brand of football for about a quarter
and then Stayton ran away with
them again.

Stayton has not been defeated
this season and hopes to go through
the season undefeated, meeting Gcr-va- is

nexi Friday and independence
the Friday following. This makes a
total of 186 points to their oppon-
ents none. Tnis la considered a very
good record lor any high school In
Oregon.

Klamath Falls The ten round
main event held In Klamath Falls
Friday night between Willie Feld-ma-

New York middleweight, and
Tiger Bob Robinson, Oakland, Cal.,
ended In a nod for Felrimnn

A FOLKS!

right. Golden, Gfesey, D. Drarer.

Football Scores
By the United Press

COLLEGE
Pacific rooks 27; Hill Military

Academy 0.

Orri;on Normal 46; Albany Col-

lege 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
McMinnville 51; Amity 0.

University liltjt) (Eugene) 19;
Junction City 13.

Springfield 40; Harrisburg 0.

ALBANY LOSES TO

OREGON NORMAL 11

Monmouth (IP) After being held
to two touchdowns in the first half,
Oregon normal opened a deceptive
passing attack against Albany col-

lege to win a 46 to 0 victory In a
football game here Friday.

The long passes of Emerson, Nor-
mal quarterback, was a feature of
the game. His long tosses to Phillips,
fullback and Wat kins, end, were re-

sponsible for most of Normal's sev-

en touchdowns. The second team
displayed as much power as the
first stringers during the final quar-
ter.

Annapolis, Md. (LP) President and
Mrs. Hoover, Secretary ot the Navy
Adams and other high officials of
Washington were among the 25,000
fans In attendance at Saturday's
game between Georgetown and the
Navy. It was the largest crowd which
has ever witnessed a game on Far-rag-

field.
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EDMUND LOWE
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RAOUL WALSH,

PREVIEW
Tonight at 11:30

Below Wholesale Cost

ASSIGNEES SALE AT
VICK BROS.

of new Pontiac and Oakland cars going
strong If yesterday and today's sales is a
criterion they won't last long. Buyers are
astounded at the low prices and are taking
advantage of them. Certain models are
about exhausted. But a good assortment
still available Next week will very likely-clea- n

up every new car.
Skidding Is Dangerous

Avoid Accidents F. G. DELANO
Assignee ofJit An All Talking, l..UKhiiii;,

Hinging .Movli-lon- llinll

Service Guaranteed
by Kiiii))iiiR

Your I'ar With a Set of

MILLER
Tires

PHONE 313

fx f iTririimi
TONIGHT

Show Starts at 11:30 VUCK BEOS.Miller Tire Service
rimlf of AiWnl AltnwUona wllh arlrrlrd VlUphon Xtmilf
Tills Art. I'hu. k" lllrr at the "Mike" In song frt. BolTt

snlaa the big "Whoopra" Show at IWgUr I'rlw
"Russ" Smith

197 South Commercial


